
ijg the Anniversary* of tbe Birth-Day tff 
the Great and GMou& King William of 
blessed jMcmory, and the t)ay appointed for 
distributing she Militq Asms of the iaid 
Coujity* l ^ 

\ l t 7 E your Majesty's most 3utifufW ?cr^J 
,y* Subjects, do beg Leave to'^expreft our 
just Abhorrence to the unnatural Rebellion tat-
fed in Scotland, by a popish abjured Pretender, 

^t the Head of a Rabble, disaffected to your 
Majesty's £oyal Person and Government, and 
supported by a popish Power, notorious for dis
turbing^ the Tranquillity of your Subjects, and 
the Peace of Europe in general, and endeavour
ing to overthrow the true Religion, as by Law 
^establishes amongst u&* an4 to assure your Ma
jesty that we will, upon alt Occasions^ at the 
Expence ofthe laft Drop of ©ur Blood, and the 
the fast Perjny of -our -fortunes, support ydur 
'Majesty's most undouhted^Rigkt te these Kmg-
«dom$, under -whose -auspicious- Reign fre<fcnjoy 
âll that4; is deals to protestants, ^ our Religion, 

JLdberty and Property* * 

r Copenhagen^ November 2o ;v^ t S} M. Ro-
senkfantx^who Va£ foianerly the Chief Mjrrister 
*©f State jitrs for Foteigi Affair^ died lately at, 
'his Seat of Rosenholm in Jutland. By his Death 
ân annual Penfipn-of dbouf 5000 Rixdollars re-

[yerp to th$ Crowds and ths Country Jias lost a 
veryable*worthy <Man. * * . 

Copenhagen), *Afo*.« 27, $&S* The Danish 
.£ourts are now settled in T^wn for *he Whiter* 

Serlin* NePii^Ki Since^iis Ruffian Ma
jesty'* Departure, great Preparation^ are making 
Jot tho Defencq of ttys (Jity, and all the for-
[Bier dispositions renews. -One oi the Gates 
geall'd Cofcbus-was-order'd to*be continually shut 
$$* *an# Arm* m w jflgaii* & ste distributed 
«mefig she fiti^S&s, -buMhis was coant^rmand-
sed $fteft the Arrival of an£stafet«? wljit$ came 
r¥efterdayMo|*iUjg> T w a gattahoip of ty** 
udovty two pf Roeder actually in Garrison hercj, 
and two Battalions of Militja of Cratsli»tf£p to 
Center on Taefday hext j the Battalion bf the 
Ring's Guatd* left i t Potzdam^ ordered1 to 
W c h fhithct- at th© Appearance $?•§&? fctanu 
(get** a Battalion -of Recrujts sor severs Regis 
tfnefrtt is* daily exercised, \ besides 5Q0 Hussara 
svho wait (or their Hor fefe jfrpm Pruflia^ and 
Tii^Mfijesty's Horse Æuards* so- that there will 
jte-aear 6006 Merinos Regular Troops fcejfcdy to 
.$ppofe themselves against- ^ny Attempts Td 
ĵ vhich Jnay be added* that the Corps undo* 
peneral Polentz, co^titf^g^pf oqe {Regimen? 
$f Foot, pne of Horse,- and, five Squadron 
lioW'at Crossen, is Jikewise^prcler'd to .succou 

tthem whenever it ihall f>e required. „ fjfo Prus-
* sign Majesty arrived on the 16th in ^ie Even-j 
»4ng at Crossen, where hia Brother t'jrjnce Henry 
is tftili £clfc of ^be5qiall-P(?x, and thought t ' 

; be ia great ganger, - His Majesty will hy thi 
*Tlme bo pt.The Army. j$ i% fepgted ftp 
j Silesia, that the Allies -are encamping neai 
Xauben in Upper Lusatia* and the fruffianaroyer 
Against them in Silesia j and they expect herd 
to hear 9s, * third Engagement in a fcW 
Days* It k likewise!Jaidj t f c a ^ ^ ^ y 0s T«¥>P$ 
under Prince Lobcowitz has cut off Jhe Regi 

ment of kieA at Glatij ah<) eli tes SilcsiA 
not far from Neils* The reigning Prince of 
Anhalt is still in Town here waiting for tlie 
KiiigVOfders. The Army which is to be uq-
det^is"Command cantons in thp Town of Mag
debourg, whê -e all the houses ?re £U'd with 
Spldiers. And five Regiments of ifarp at 
Halle, ^ i c h Pjace the greatest Part of *he !jty* 

*dents^ir$ laid to h^ve lefc on that Account ^ 
^ Berlin, Nov* 23." The Body of Tropps ^^1-
der General IJjJalpnj, which ha^ hitherto Jbeen 
mapper Silesia, has joined the Arqiy wh^a^* 
Prussian Majesty k Row assembfin^ qear J.^gnitz, 
and consists together of 58000 Men, The 
Enemies encamps at Grieffenberg, and ar? (aid 
to be posted as in an Island. It is assured* 
that his Majesty Ws resolved to attack them 
whenever-he may be &ble to draw then\ Into a-
plain, Several Bakers heing lately fertt tp ^ag* 
debourg, they infer (ron* it^ that thePfn^ian 
Army itt Iftpfc Quarters wiU soon J$w&mpk 
Here in Town the fteparafions for Pejfence are 
continued. Since Sunday Moving ajl thi 
Burghers ar̂ f provided w'th Arms and ^njmu* 
nition, syid mount Guard at» the G^tes jpint]y 
with th? regular ' p ' o b ^ yh9{e^TWoqr they 
equal. t\\\ the <j^ard^ -ar̂  -doubled ^ 10,01? Hqf-
fars are iint now and therj W reconno^ labpufj 
and Piquets arg sot in several 0ac?9« JP*isi?« 
Henry is Jn a feir Way tf (Lsrovfiy* ahd, is 

( expected 12; TQW;I To-^ayt ,_, 
. ^ fietlfa MOP, m Jtf- AT °Mp% qf &9 Peopl», 

of Quality in Jjiis Ttyyfti fayc felt av/ajj thpir 
Wives, Children apd b e f t £ £ e ^ 9n4 a?? ^VPS 
into Ppmer^nia, ^Mecklenburg ^nd i|amburg> 
The Governor Cpdnt IJa^k he^Ji tha Alarm, 
hy packing up £nd fending afray al[ his Goods; 
"Several pf thê  richest j^rghaptaf ^nd burghers 
have also lest the Tpwjfc The Qyeen'̂  are 
still here» hut it h said they^o)d them stive? in 

(
Rjeadtoes* tPtemoye «pon thp Jitst police ; T * e 

ATchiy^ were seat pff on the 2£& early in the 
Mornisig, AU these Motions proceeded &opi 
Uti Apptehehsion. of Jnvasiop, paused by t^e 
App^a^b qf the T'PPps uftlftr Genera] Qru{iet 

tt which utete ftid to b§ arrived ypo$ the 23d jit 
LtJbben dpQn the Bnmd^jibourg J^rqp^rs. 
tftdugh Jhfe Report iapp^os ppt tp be true. L$st 
Nights Courier arrived froqi fa J£.\pgs- &e%d 
Qfl^rtert^t /Hejnetsdftfff r^rGojlLtz^o |Jppft 
Ltfsapii, with W4w^,4ha5 the P^uffiaî , upcn 
fchteripg Jh^t Provinc^fed Jtnet a Saxop petach-
mehf under General 3v^iner, c^nfiffing.ofone 

'Regimemt of Fopt 9Pd,^ree^f 0?rÆ, ^Jjac^-
, ed #id defeated th^mj %rt they fad tflnd^jrut 
-t^ Pjeces t J e ^ n W ptpp$&fie%ipei£tf 

e |he î id 
•* VJcn5r4i4i'A»viici, ̂ o^uya »* %vpu ^un^berpf 
Officers, and 890 ^pjdier?j and takep thtee yo* 
•sopr̂ , one Standard and a £aif pf Aeiye pru0is» 
and that ibe Army ivas marching nowafds Gey-
Jitzj ia ordent0 attack Pripc^Charjps of Lor-
tainm Accordingly v?e expect gye#£lqm^pt 
another "Courier M& tije fieVtSt pf j i general 
Engagement and a compleat Victory/ ffit 
-Cjburjer^^ho-bought ithU Accountg ̂ we^t on 
his Journey to the reigning Prince of^phajr, 
and the Repprt jof rfhtt friqc^a being r o;* v( 
derU to march itrail Jio Torgau^ y?hich h?s been 

{ spreadabout forsom^Days^p^l,^ ^ured tqht 
wel̂ fouaded* <fribc$ Henry Ji spt « t $£jved« 

B , 7>rejden$ 
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